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Blond Sandra Lee Constance Wins 
'53 Miss Torrance Beauty Title
On the L.A. Sides

Call in 23 Minutes
Another example of the long delay and needless waiting 

for assistance from the Los Angeles Police Department was an 
accident at Carson St. and Western Ave. Saturday afternoon.

Los Angeles police headquarters in Los Angeles was advised 
of the accident at 1:08 p.m. A traffic Investigation car arrived 
on the scene at 1:31 p.m. 23*
minutes later.

Fortunately there were no in 
jured persons, for under a pre 
sent agreement between Los Ah- 
'geles and Torrance which share 
the jurisdiction of Western ^.ve. 

"' vicinity, the injured, 
ve had- to'waH: tW 

arrival of the Los Angeles of 
ficers, who would then summon 

ambulance if needed.
This is another glaring exam 

pie, cited here to prove charges
vied by this newspaper, that 

victims of accidents along West 
ern Ave. have been forced to 
endure unnecessary waiting for

'4 Leaf Clovers Did 
It', Says New Queen

Blond and blue-eyed Sandra Lee Constance, 17-year-old North 
Torrance beauty, is the new Queen of Torrance.

The attractive Torrance High School junior was crowned 
Miss 'Torrance of 19S3 by the.queen, of beauty queens, Mias 
Universe, before a full-house audience in the Civic Auditorium 
Tuesday night; "

Runner-up .to the queen was 
black-haired Ella Mae McLeod, 
16-year old daughter of Mrs, 
Ethel McLeod, 3203 Cricklewooi

he City of Los Angeles which 
has jurisdiction over portions of 
the east side of Western Ave. 
iii this area.  

Council President John S. Gib-

the history of 'accidents in this 
vicinity. Here is one that he 
will find under the dateline of 
July 27. A man was Injured In

-Ave.
Other runners-up receiving gold 

cups were Frieda Kittrcll, 17, of 
2060 W. Carson St.; Pat Pierce, 
16,17217 Casimir A.ve., and Mary 
Ann Notman, 16, 113 Via Sego.

Ilylng Queen
ie novv qucon, daughter of 
ind Mrs. LeRoy J. Con 

stance of 17202 Olenburn Ave. 
in North , Torrance, la packing

ing suit awarded the queen by 
the Gay Shop, for a. Western 
Airlines flight to Laa Vegas 
where she will spend the week 
end at the fabulous Thunder 
bird Hotel. Her majesty': 
pensos are to be paid by the 
Torrance Area Youth Band, 
sponsor of the queen contest. 

The flow of royal tears start 
ed when Emcee Jack Baldwin 
called out the winner's name and 
handed the microphone to the 
trembling new queen. The misty- 
eyed blond beauty, her lower Up 
quivering with emotion, told the 
audience: "I just wiah that all 
the (<rl« could have won. I
ah. I Her voice broke
and she turned from the micro 
phone. In her hand »he clutched 
a crumpled tissue wrapped about 
four four-leaf clovera ahe haJ 
carried throughout the contest. 

Crown Surrendered
Surrendering her crown to the 

new queen was Miss Shirley 
White,'* Miss Torrance of 1052

text came an official procla-

  cheek by the Honorable Mer 
via M. Btihwab, mayor of Tor 
ranee.

More honors are in store 'for 
the queen on Saturday night 
When she will be the hoi ort-d 
KUBSt, along With all tue ill. r 
•a contestants, al a (V <>i i 
lion Ball to be ln-lil at '1 lj 
Alomira. Ticket.-, for th.- . 111 c 
may be ohi.inu-i| .ii tin- i<» 
according lo W. K. liowcii, pi,--.

ident of the Torrance Area 
Youth Bands, Inc.

More Beauties
Drawing "Oohs!" and "Aahsi 

a;, they were introduced to the 
audience were Miss Universe, 
who as Miss Christine Martel, 
won the recent Long Beach 
beauty pageant after winning 
the title of Miss France. Equal 
ly as beautiful was her sister, 
Georgette Martel, who is 
companylng her sister .on her 
tour of the United States. Still 
another beauty to earn the 
plaudits of the audience was 
Barbara Blakdoy, beauty con* 
sultant to the Miss Universe 
Contest. She was one of th< 
judges as was Paul Mastersoii 
popular platter spinner fo 
KKCA. Drawing a loud round 
of applause was Oscar Meln 
hardt, producer of the MlssUnl: 
verse .Pageant, who served as 
chief judge. Another judge was 
Louis Blalne, publicity director 
for Universal International Stu 
dios.

Taking the spotlight for In 
between entertainment was Doro 
thy Dallas, mezzo-soprano, tal 
cnted local singer who has the 
lead In the forthcoming South 
Bay Civic Light Opera Asan.. 
"Bloomer Girl." A Long Beach 
violinist. Dorothy Stafford, 'sla 
ter to the famous Jo Stafford, 
was on the entertainment, bll 
A dance by Edna Flores an<_ 
Frances Palumbo and marimba 
numbers by the Weedjng SI* 
tern, Carlene and Margaret, com 
pleted the entertainment.

Hales Efforts Rewarded 
The second place beauty win 

ner received a pair of DeLlM 
Deb shoes from Bernard's Fam 
try Shoe Store, while the third 

" se winner received a record
mi from Hay's Appliance.
he i-ntiri' pageant was no 
II,,  direction of James Vul

and Western Ave. A Los Angeles 
traffic car arrived on the scene 
40 minutes after a phone call 
was made to Los Angeles Fo-

lice Department headquarters ad-

traffic crash. The records of 
Officer Joe Miles, Torrance po 
lice- , officer, and those at the 
Torrance Police Department, 

s Angeles v
ised by phone of the accident 

when Officer Miles arrived on 
the scene at 2:15 a.m. A LAPD 
traffic unit arrived on the seen 
at 2:85 p.m.

Late last week Sgt. Tom Ring | with 
of the Harbor Division of the 
Los Angeles Police Department, 
met with Police Chief John Stroh 
of Torrance In an effort to ef-

oarlng for persona injured along 
Western Ave,' Sgt. King indi 
cated he would-'recommend to 
his superiors that .whenever Tor 
rance Is summoned to the scene 
of an accident, whether in Los 
Angeles territory or Torrance, 
that the Torrance officers be 
authorized to summon a private 
ambulance to the. scene if it is 
deemed advisable.

At present Torrance Is per 
mitted to summon an ambulance 
only If the point of Impact of]

(Continued on Page 25)

Sling Shelters Nabbed 
After High Speed Chase

A high-speed cHase through intersections and boulevari 
stops was won by Torrance Police Sunday morning in pursui 
of three juvenile boys who were shooting marbles from slinj 
shots and blasting pellets from a bean blower at other motor

250 New Homes
To Be Started 
After This Week

Building permits for new 
homes totaling more .than $2, 
500,000 arc being issued here 
this week to keep Torrance in 
the race for building honors 

aiding Southland cities.
Permits for the more than 250 

homes went to builders who ax 
starting developments In near! 
every corner of the city..

Coral Homes, Ino., received 
permits for 18 homes to be 
built on the 3600 and 3700 block 
of 226th St.

Charles Laraway received per 
mits for 13 new homes valueo" 
at $17,000 to be built on Re 
dondo Beach Blvd. on the old 
Community Airport site.

Permits for 94 homes to 
built In North Torrance by the 
G and G Construction Co. are 
being issued. .

The first 84 homes of the Sil

Certified to appear before ju 
enile officers on Aug. 22 fo 

hearing were a 14-year-oi 
|Torrance boy and two othe 
teen-agers, one 14, the other, 1 

[years of age from Gardeha. 
Harold B. Tomlinson, 22tS3 S 
iin St., was first to alert lo 

police to the/antics'of the 
igstcrs when he reported tr 
 ant Ted Morris" he hat 
hit on the nose by a fusl 
of BB shot as he passed 

youths' auto.
lortly after Tomlinson'S re 
Jack Burnham, 23020 Huber 

reported himself a vie 
>f the blow gun. 
leer Dad Hamilton picke; 
ic car and gave chase a 
speed through the wind 

streets of Kettler Knolls and 
igh a, stop sign, flnall; 
ng the youths to the cur! 

.. Abalone Ave. and Carson St 
Searching the car, Officer Ha 

mllton found a stockpile of mar 
bles, a sling shot, several bean

|Scrgea 
boon 
fade 
thn 

S
por 
Ave., 
tim i

Offic 
up I 

 ly high 
ing s 
throu 
haull 

lat

 alued|w°*e '"an* a quantity of dried
beans.

linwood Corp. were okayed and 
be] permits will be issued.

Victoria Enterprises in receiv 
ing permits for 60 new homes 
north of 190th St. near Yukon 
Ave.

dli oi tin it Ii

a reward tor selling tli. 
tliikuts to the Coroiitttioi 
.Shirlry SulitniHii will a|; 
(Continued »" Pane 81

. < 01 HIT 
(third fro [iruwiiK 17>eiu 

of IBM." Sim
ful 
t«l>,

oundtHl l>y iiuinlieiB of her court, Uin runner* up In Tile 
nljilil'n beauty |>uKi-unt. front left to right Uin glrl» un 
Vivo*, Elto Mae McU'od, MUM Unlverwi «:|irUtln« Mm

, <)unifi Kandra, Mary Aim Notnwn, «<i(l Krlmla Kltln-

(RoraJd photo)
GOOD NEWS ... Mrs. Dora Camou, a shlrt-presser at 
the Torrance laundry, read* the new* that her brother, 
Danny AreHano, a former Tomtnce High School student, 
ha* been freed after 28 month* hi « Bed prisoner of war 
camp. She'* planning a Mg homeeomfaig party for him.

Youth Freed After 
28 Months as ROW
The biggest party hla (unity can giv« 1* in store for Cpl. 

Daniel Arcllano, 21-year-old farmer Torranee High School student, 
who was freed this week after 28 months as a Red prisoner 
of war. ' 

The Army corporal's sister, Mrs. Dora Camou .who lives hi 
the Pueblo, learned that her bro-*                     
her had been freed in "Opera Army. He was sent to Korea In 

.Ion Big Switch" when she heard Juiy and wa« taken prisoner 
his name announced on a TV by the Reds on Dec. S of that 
program Sunday evening. Mon-year.
day she received a telegram  ,       ^ and j^ ^ 
from the War Department ad- , ^,1^ tormn romuuse 
vising her she would be ln-£,gldent no'w ,,   ,t  <  ^ 
formed of the actual date of 18Hth st ', o d 
his arrival In. the United States. "^ the time of hta capture ,?' « HArfrJft Trr0^ £*£?*£ ixssi iis
High School in 1050 to Join the (Continued on P.oe 2)

Following a refusal by the management of the Torranco 
'ress to sign a contract, the San Pedro Typographical Union 

.hla week ordered the removal of the union label from the malt- 
lien) of the newspaper, according to O. J. Mobley, organizer for 
he local printing union.

vice-president 
The 'Bug- of the San Pedro 

Allied Printing Trades Council, 
ttated that William R. Zappa», 
 resident of the Torrance Preu,

Mobley, who tal Union and the Lo» Angeles

weekly newspaper publl»nedl w_ertc')r »ew»P*per comes under 
: , .. . .__ I the Jurisdiction of the San Pe-

lere and part-owner of a com 
mercial printing plant, had re 
fused to sign a contract cover- 
Ing the job shop and to ad

reotypen Union.
The Torrance Press i» 

ed and printed In Los 
However, by claiming To: 
a> ibe pkee of publication, the

jurl«dlction
dro "Typos." The newspaper 
is published by the Southland 
Publishing Co., Inc. of which 
Zappa* la president and , Mrs,

lUit differences between the Mary Louise' Owens Is vice-pro* 
mion and management regard- ident. Zappa* I* listed «  >'"»' 
ng the use of the unl»n "bug" ness and advertising manager 
m the Ton-ance Press. of the newspaper and Mrs

Thu Torrance Herald, now in Owens as editor. 
:s 39th year of publishing, and An attempt to reach an agree- 
printing in Torrance, Is the only men! as late as Tuesday night 
lewKpaper published ami print failed during a meeting with 
id locally which i» authorized A. C. Burgess, president of the 
o display the union "bug." The ami Hrdro Union; Motiley,

- raid, a completely union-pro


